
Camden Historic Resources Committee 
Minutes 

Tuesday, December 12, 2017 (4 p.m.) - Walsh History Center, Camden Public Library 
 
 
Members Present: Judy McGuirk (RM), Rosalee Glass (RM), Susan Neves (RM), Dawna 
Pine (ALT),  
Volunteers: Susan Snead  
History Center Mgr: Ken Gross 
Visitor: Chris Fasoldt, Mike Skaling 
Select Board Liaison: Alison McKellar 
 
Call to Order: 4:03pm 
 
Secretary’s Report/ Review of Minutes: Minutes approved as written. 
 
Chair’s Report: In Pat Skaling’s absence, Mike Skaling reported that Pat received a reply to 
our MET letter from School Board Chair Matt Dailey. 
 
Select Board Liaison’s and/or Town Manager’s Report:  Alison McKellar reported that 
Michael Mullins is hosting a small gathering, in anticipation of discussion of his MET proposal 
by the School Board, on 12/15 to share his plans for the MET building.  Pat Skaling will attend 
Mullins’ meeting. No date available for when the school board will address the MET proposal. 
 
Alison reported that she and Heather Moran are waiting for an opportunity for Heather to 
complete her tour of town archival material in need of proper storage. 
  
HRC GOALS/OLD BUSINESS 
 
Stewardship 
  
 Harbor Park and Amphitheater: Dave Jackson – no report. 
 
 Town Records: Update – see Select Board Liaison’s report. 
 

Curtis Island Light Keeper’s House and Tower: Greg Gordon is currently working on 
restoring two windows for the Light Keeper’s house that were damaged in the 
November wind storm.  Greg is preparing a description and estimate of every window 
needing restoration which will be used for grant applications in 2018.  
 
Alison suggested that we might consider displaying the restored windows in the Town 
Office, when finished, to educate the public about the benefits of restoration.  Another 
possibility might be a pictorial display of the restoration process in the Town Office 
window. 

 
 



Education/Recognition 
 
Expanding Historic Districts Downtown: Status of extension of historic district – Tyler 
Smith is still interested in National Register status for 2 Bay View St. (Swans Island 
location).  Pat will contact Maine Historic Preservation Office to see if they might visit 
the building prior to completing the detailed application process in case it might not be a 
viable candidate for application as a stand-alone building. 

 
Signage for Historic Districts:  Discussion of signs - Susan Neves reported that her 
research continues.  She is still looking for an example that will suit Camden. 

 
Other Historic Properties/Districts:  Progress on National Historic recognition for Mt. 
Battie Tower- Pat Skaling has not heard back from Walter Whitcomb.  Meg Barclay and 
Pat met with Bill Elliot at Camden Hills State Park to look at the extant Hans Heistad 
structures.  They will report in January. 
 
Public Education:  Discussion of draft article by Dawna Pine – Discussion deferred to 
January meeting.  Discussion of draft article explaining the historic plaques currently 
found on Camden houses - Discussion deferred to January meeting. 

 
Policy  
  Historic Ordinance: General discussion - Discussion deferred to January meeting. 
 
Budget – no report 
   
Select Board Report/Annual Report    
 

Make list of achievements for report – Judy McGuirk prepared a list of HRC activities/ 
achievements including: educational articles on historic properties and plaques for 
historic homes, Curtis Island window restoration, town archival records, support for 
repurposing MET building, research for possible National Register status for historic 
districts and homes.  Final report will be prepared for February, 2018. 

 
NEW BUSINESS   
 
Collaboration with Camden-Rockport Historic Society re: historic research for homeowners? - 
Discussion deferred to January meeting. 
 
Orientation to Archive materials found in closet of the History Center, Camden Public 
Library led by Rosalee Glass and Susan Snead 
Rosalee and Susan continued their discussion of the materials gathered and preserved by 
Historic Resources Committee members beginning in 1994.  Copies were made of historic 
documents, architectural plans and maps which are now available for the public to see.  A card 
catalogue is available to aid in finding all archived materials from the CHRC members’ work.  
The committee arranged for proper storage of available documents as well as filling gaps in 
the town’s history by traveling to the Olmsted National Historic Site in Brookline, MA for copies 



of letters and documents pertaining to Harbor Park and the Village Green.  This committee 
also applied for National Register of Historic Places status for the Camden Great Fire Historic 
District.  Rosalee and Susan were important contributors to this early work. 
 
 
Reference – paragraph from Chapter 14 of the Camden Comprehensive Plan 
Since the revision of the Zoning Ordinance adopted in 1992, Camden has had a Historic 
Resources Committee (HRC) to advise the Select Board regarding the protection of the 
Town’s many historic resources. Under provisions of the ordinance, advice has principally 
been restricted to matters pertaining to Town-owned properties such as the Opera House, the 
Yacht Club, the Library, our historic parks, and the impact of Town projects on properties in the 
historic districts. The Zoning Ordinance requires that the HRC operate using the national 
standards for historic preservation adopted by the Department of Interior, commonly called 
“The Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties,” 
administered in Maine by the Maine Historic Preservation Commission. These standards 
provide a nationally accepted and periodically updated framework for careful and responsible 
analysis of existing resources and of the impact of proposed projects on those resources. The 
HRC consults regularly with the Maine Historic Preservation Commission for guidance on 
specific projects. 
 
 
NEXT MEETING DATE: JANUARY 9, 2018 @ 4:00pm, History Center, Camden Public Library 
 
  
Next meeting be prepared to discuss: 

1. Topics that should be included in a Camden Historic Preservation Ordinance. 
2. CHRC goals for 2018 

 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 5:30pm.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Judy McGuirk 
 
 
 
Interesting Historic Preservation links:  
 
Deb Andrews, Portland Historic Preservation Manager - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pL9OfmuLWlY  
 
Portland’s Historic Preservation website - http://www.portlandmaine.gov/766/Historic-
Preservation 
 
City of Portland Design Manual - http://www.portlandmaine.gov/DocumentCenter/View/3415  
 

http://www.portlandmaine.gov/766/Historic-Preservation
http://www.portlandmaine.gov/766/Historic-Preservation

